
ms warm;

PKtNit Status of the Bir
a- ......iiv naseoaii same.

tt STOftlES WHICH ABE TOLD.

. Marti. Mm a Tew Rumor for
.Taey Ar Worth, blacnues the

Baee In Ike Ptarn League
Write a Gos.lpy letter.
baseball situation today as regards

. teat between the two big organlza--

I appears to no no nearer settlement
kit was a month ago; but tbe events of

it week, nave put a stopper into tbe
of those Flayers' league magnates

, hare been so continuously vociferous
illy In their assertion that never, no
t. would Ibey ever acreo upon a cotn- -

ttoc of any nature, direct or Indirect.
I has silenced the new magnates is tne

neolntbecast. Heronre the figures
Mtve days, July 7--

f nayers national
fork;... 6,17 .!.....j.'.. 4,541 12,009

pMa, 4.7W 14,034

...... C,W1 V,li

.., 17,861 88,(08

turday's figures I have not at hand,
t the proportion l)ct vreen the two leagues
I very nearly maintained.

v, it is asked, why this revulsion or
lag In tbe costr My Incncl frank
Mb remarked recently that Ewing

i to have the old Leaguers on the run.
1 Day claims that the Players are on the
Bbut In the meanwhile the public

( to have both on the run. This was
ty way to put it, and when Frank per
ted the mot it was trno cnougb, and
ally Bpeakitig is true now, although

'the mark for last week. These thrro
lions represent tne two extremes and a
korous medium. Seriously, conscrva- -
' critics assign Rood reasons for the
ip In the attendance at the Players'
srae games, and I quote one of them

linly because It seems to me that he
sense, and somewhat because his

I are In accord with all the arguments
tranced by me during the battle as to

kllnal point on which the question of
kronago would be decided.

IfTbere Is nobody on the run just at
Mat 'asserted iny conscrvntno friend,
t there may be It the conditions pre

tties this last week could lie continued.
Ktanlru baseball for Itself. To tne the

fa personality or his league Is of very
moment. Of course such men as

log. Kelly and Latham are exceptions
),my rule, but I Insist that oven they

tpiayu.111 to get my money. I liavo
leu bock and forth from ona around

I tlw other here, (jolng where I expected
see tne best ban. Tho winning or los-o-f

the homo teams has largely lnflu- -

i my cnoicc. xuo reasons lor the No--
I league preponderance last week we

Ity found."
I Brooklyn. Ward's team have seldom
h in it anyway, and with Cincinnati and
oklyn struggling for the lead In the
ae, win lo uencon Whlto's alleged team

chasing base hits nt Eastern purk,
i's team were out of It nltoacthcr.
Boston. Tho National leaguers started

play ball about Juno 12. midslnco
i have won 23 out Of 37 games. Mean- -

tbe iioston I'Jnyers team have lost
f long lead, have barely divided honors
kopposlmr teams niid have through it

.' ployed poor ball. Critical Boston
NMdn't stand It. and licnco the turn over.

I Philadelphia the mismanagemcut and
reposition of the Players' team in the

M compared with the flno showing of
jr, .Wright's team has Increased the
ae tendencies of that city.
(few York the Players' team has won

rgames to one for Mtitrlu's men, ami
MhJthjsao-rmnre8slo- tliat the

raronotin mo ticiuinnt race haa-it- r-'

led the Brotherhood tendencies in
rYork and enabled the Players'
RM .team to retain its averuce of over
t for one, These are the reasons stated

r,nd anmmetl up they mean that
t playing And best attractions will

fM8t of the cities, and eventually in all
I Brooklyn, where peculiar ermaucut
atioos exist, get tno crowds."

latest stories sprung by the Indus-1s- t

baseball fakirs are. llrst that the
rent of Mr. Bvrnu's team have nureud

"Join the Players' lengtio iu 1&01, and
uainatiuepmycrs oi me tinclunalt
l have already signed contracts to that
t?.X doubt if there is n word of truth

kekber story, but it is very possible that
jiiajers nave uecn nppro.iciicu.
ey are well paid, they are getting their

M, nnd there is nothing so far in the
of the Player's leuguo to show that

eystand any chance to get anything more
Mk, tneir salaries in that organization,
well's fatuous $240,000 of proll ts have not
uea and are not likely to. There Is nn- -

story that Mr. Stern will jump his
l lulo the Platers' luauue. So fur km I

I discover there is not the least foumla-B- ,

to the statement.
JJCfee flght for the Players' league pennant

getting warm indeed, tour clubs uro
n It, and the wuy they shift about

M their admirers until no one can
up his mind to pick n winner. I still

t out for Kelly's team in spite of their
mess in the box. New York anil f 'hi.
are playing good ball, and will nush

pleaders close for a whllo nt least. Tho
Itlyn meu ore still ncguluic nwuv. and

I said feel confident of success. Thutls
at deal toward getting It. but unless

hid and Ewing find some pitchers they
a tougn tlmo trying to beat out

on anu uuicago and small chances of
as.
: Boston. Brooklyn. Phlladvluhhi and

elntwtl teams huve been making a
ous ugui m tne national league.

xiyn lias got on top and Cincinnati
Wlnqutshed the lead. I think the
mil hordly be abloto reirnlu it on

i tripxuud will do well to keen well un
I the swim until they return home. Tlio
Ment conditions indicate a big fight
tween Boston, Philadelphia and Brook-D- ,

with the percentage of chances In
typrof the former. If Boston ever gets

i .jroui iu tueir present brace they will
so near uoiuinglt. Tlie t'liillies haoter stay lug power than 1 thought and
re golden opportunity to win. It is

Ho 5 that they will finish one. twn. llm
he gtt!at superiority of New Haven and
umore over tlielr oppoueuts iu tlio At- -
io nssociuuon uids lair to wreck the
filiation as the nrenonderance of .Tit- -

Clty and Newark iu playing ability
fenVtfwt 4ln rVi.lM.1 !...... li-- i. f

lAeivlIaveu might save things by au
i utvisiou oi gate receipts.
4, piayers win be very reasonable In
kds for salary next scu&on. flcitlin. n

lill be of more Importance than the
IW, saiary, l'ut n frplko in this pre- -

WA(
ZU, AQUATIC SPORTS.

Uf
t Triton Boat club, of Newark, N. J.,
ich elated o er the success of its four
I crew at the People's regatta at Phil-thi- s

on July 4. The arrangements nra
dy well tinder way to have not only

r present winning crew but other ren- -
atatlves of the club present at the Na-
tl regatta onIialoQuinsigainoud. at

Foteter, Mosa., on Aug. IS.
contests for the amateur swimmlnn

apionshlps of America will be held in
liTlcinity of New York city during
jj, x no events will lw 100 yards nud
s prompt ycarW- - C. Johnson, of the

Lj,,J Manhattan Athletic club,
HtBfe latter. Both are In traininu

r for the events they excel in, but indl- -

are tnat more competitors will be
4 this time than ever before for the

I tMrs the fixture lias been held. Both
on ana ilcllert now belong to the

LBS.

1 ItrAlin wtin fnrmrtv ntnnuhk
iVA&llliiA Allilnf In ..ltil. ni1 ul.n ,m-- - -w -- .u...w wmv, um mw unm

I Ife tllA lOn VAfvl .... trtf 1t11 VAnwa tin
MH,'nay be a competitor this year

the New Y'ork Athletio
f
I list of honor men at Cambridge unl- -

u uuutw was yr mcludcs ur--

K t

V

titl Mrsmen and atnletes wao nar won
victories for their college thhi year.

Concerning William O'Connor's defeat
by Btansbury, the AttfttnUaa, In their re-

cent scull race for tbe world's champion-
ship, many prominent oarsmen are of the
opinion that O'Connor could not have
been at his best, owing to the feeling of un-
certainty he has had since his arrival la
Australia concerning a fair match. O'Con-
nor has sold that then had been more
dickering and small play la the Antipodes
in regard to any one rowing him thin he
had over before seen.

Profcasor Galton, the celebrated swim-
ming Instructor otJJublln, Ireland, advisee
people who are teaching other to swim to
sit iu a punt or on a rock with a stout stick
10 or 15 feet in length, at the end of which
Is a cord with 4 feet or so of loops. Tha
learner put himself into the loops, and the
teacher plays him as a fisherman would
play a fish In water that ts well out of his
depth, giving him Just enough support to
keep htm up. After a few lossens many
boys require no support at all, and swim
with the rope dangling slack about them.
They can then shift for tbcmrtlvea.

ELTON CHAMBERLAIN.

The Well Known Bl. Louis Twlrler Be
centtjr Signed by Columbus.

Elton Chamberlain, the pitcher recently
signed by Columbus, ts but 28 years of age,
and has been on the diamond as a twlrler
ever since ho was 18. lib was born and
raised iu Buffalo, N. Y. Chamberlain made
his debut with the Hamilton (Ont.) team

ELTON CHAMnnilLAl.N.

in 1885. In 1R87 Chamberlain wji found
with the Louisville club. Ho pitched that
ecfthon and a part of 188!, and in the fall of
fho latter year was sold by the Louisville
mnmigcmcnl to President Von der Ahe for

4,000. Hlspitchlngcrowned him nsumong
tlio best in tlio country. This year, on ac-
count of differences with Von der Ahe, et
which the public is fully Informed, Cham
livrlaln pitched but few games, but ho says
that ho is in as good condition as ho ever
was in his life.

Daniel Lung' l'liio l'lijiilque.
Tho apiciraiico et Daniel Long, of the

Trlmount Athletic club of Boston, nt sev-
eral athletic gnmes In the vicinity of New
York recently has caused considerable com-
ment concerning his wonderfully line phy-siqil-

When P. Davln, of Ireland, had
amateur athletic circles In (ire.it Britain
talking of his wonderful powers seven or
eight years ago It was thought that no
one would lie Ks;n llko him for many years.
Davln was good at throwing weights, nnd
half a dozen years ago held the Iwst rec-
ords in the world for the running high and
broad jumps, 0 ft. 2i In, and 'i ft, U In.
respectively, Tho combination ho dis-
played of strength for weight throwing
and activity for Jumping was spoken of an
wonderful. Ills height was 0 feet, uud his
weight 103 pounds lu athletic clothes.

Ho was very, wiry,, bnl Indications are
that IiOiig.wilt pruvu to be even a better
one, fqt although he Is nnn Inch shorter he Is
nearly fifteen pounds heavier, and already
has made records at throwing weights
which Davln never approached. Long's
jumping this spring has been phenomenal,
nnd at the running high jump at his club
gumeson July 4 he cleared 5 ft. HJf in.,
winning it nnd beating other good men
who have records floso to 11 feet. The
ground wus poor, which adds extra merit
to liug's performance. Although lxing
Is a llttlo mora stocklly built than Davln
lie lias tlio sama wiry bluews, and ha nnd
Davln would makoatcam unapproachable
by any .other two athletes for all round
weight throwing ami jumping uow on the
path. .

A Defeated Champion.
Edward "Nuuo" Wallace, the champion

bantam pugilist of England, who was re-

cently defeated by Georgo Dixon, of Bos-
ton, for the bantam weight championship
of the world, has been iduntllled with tha
ring for four yearn. During this tlmo lie has
fought nineteen battles se en with bare
knuckles and twelve with gloves. Holms
suffered only three defeats, uud Iheso were
iu glove lights, llo is a good glove fighter,

"Xw vlWIStf X x 1?
"V. f

"NUNC" WALLACE,
but made his reputation without ther.i.
He is of Scotch orlglu, but was liorn In
Birmingham, England, twenty-fou- r years
ago. He htands 5 ft. U iu, in height
und weighs 113 pounds in condition.
"Nunc" was regarded as a sure
world beater in his class by his En-
glish admirers, but since his over-
whelming defeat his admirers have been
dropping one by one from his ranks and
joining thoio of the sturdy llttlo colored
boy Dixon. It was indeed a Waterloo for
the Englishman nud his backers. Tho
champions fought at Hi pounds for a
purse of 12.500, according to what are
known in America im Police Gazette
rules, with four ounce glees. The battle
was fought lu a '.'4 foot ring erected iu the
gymnasium uf the Pelican club of London,

IiUiippohitlni;.
The games of the Olympio Athletic

club, of San Francisco, Cal. , on July
4 did not bring about the breaking
of a record, which many had thought
would surely happen. Tho record iu
question Is the running broad jump of
153 ft. 8 in,, which Victor E. Schlllerstcln,
of the Olympics, has trained for Rome time
to beat. Tho form lie has often displayed
show s that on a good day It he is feeling
right he can alter this record, but ho Is of
a highly nervous temperament nnd any-
thing that goes wrong Is apt to unfit him
for cen a moderate performance. He did
not appear on the day In question and the
spectators were dUap-Kilutc- Sehlfferstein,
however will try ugaln, for ho bays if he
attempts the feat often enough some day
he will get there.

That celebrated bicyclist, William M.
Wnodside, champion of
America, died at I tie Janeiro, Brazll,w here
he wus managing n sporting enterprise,
durips the latter part of May from yellow
.'eu-r-. Woodoldo was a great rider hull a
dozen years ago ut short und long distances,
for he possessed both speed nud endurance.

Writ Met ou Their Wedding Day.
A conrtship by letter ended iu a mar-

riage nt Rat Portage, N. W. T., the
other day. Tho groom vas Robert Gill,
u teacher, of Rainy River, and the bride
Miss Emily Taylor, of Owen Bound.
A large crowd witnessed the ceremony,
which took place in the open air imme-
diately after the youug woman's arrival
Vy train.

' '" ' '' ''
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Colambas Clan.
Frank Knaus, the fast lefthaadcd pitcher

of the Columbus club. U bnt years old,
nnd first saw the light of day lu Cleveland,
where his ptrenta still reside. He made
his first professional appearance In the box
With tbe Wheeling Trl-Stat- e league dab

VsjB.

VsiYvTCsEBb1 JjV

f SHmBawifels

ITUHK, KNACS.

In 1898, under Manager Buckenberger.
During the season of 1889 he was with the
Detroit International league club, and
pitched that organization Into the cham-
pionship. He played with the Detroit club
until his release was purchased by the Co-

lumbus management recently. Kuans Is
a liowerful, muscular young fellow of ter-rifl- e

speed, and for a pitcher ranks away
up as a hitter. Ho Is master of all tbe
deliveries, quick nud clean in his move-
ments, niul Is especially effect! vo when
meu uro on boxes, llo is the only d

pitcher In tlio corps of the Colum-
bus club, and his accession "fills a long
felt want."

Dlsenislng the Situation.
The recent great performance of 13 ft.
i iu. for standing broad jump without

welghta by Joseph Darby, of England, and
his clearing on the same day with dumb-
bells 14 ft, 3 in. for a standlug jump have
caused dlscussslons concerning the merit
of the two performances, Tho world's
record for a standing broad jump with
dumbbells Is 14 ft. 6X la., by Georgo W,
Hamilton, of America, and Hamilton novel
saw the day when ho could clear over 10 ft,
0 In, without weights. Ho estimated that
there should be a difference of 4 feet be-

tween Jumping with nnd without weights,
and that to lit Darby's ease would make
the Englishman able to clear over 10 feet
with the dumbbells. His 13 ft. V,( iu.
without weights is a tremendous spring
when it is taken into consideration that It
was done on level ground with nonrtlllclal
aid. Many think he Is keeping quiet lu re-

gard to what ho can do with weights.

A Well Kniiitn Turfman.
Byron McClelland Is one of the most

popular meu In turf circles and the proud
possessor of Salllo McClelland, the swift

footed daughter el
Hindoe and Itcd
nud Blue. It will
lw remembered
that In the great
Eclipse stake race,
rnu at Morris park
recently, the hith-
erto invincible
ltussell was de

W YMSLJHr) feated by the roy-
ally bred filly.
The race was a

DY1ION foP Dvr0 ,',
vcrltablo godsend, for he had been playing
lu bad luck for a long time. Tho amount
which Bailie McClelland won for her
owner was 131,385. That victory plated
Byron McClelland second on the wiuulng
list nt Westchester, the Morris hlnble tak-
ing first place with t!,010 to itu credit.

Caledonian Oaniea.
It bos been noticed that there are not

nearly so many Caledonian games booked
for the summer as iu former years, when
all through the northern part et the
United States nnd southern part of
Canada so many towns would
hold games. Tho opinion seems to
be nmong Scotchmen that one reason for
the decline is that on account of money
prizes being given many athletes were de-
veloped who mndo sjiccluUles at one or
two events and this set would go through
the circuit w liming all the prices and
actually killing competition, which ieoplo
who attended the games expected to see.
Athletes who lake part in these games say
that although there are not so many small
gnmes ghen there are more good ones
now than uver, for the largo cities in
America continuo to hold their custom-tr-
contests nud uro giving better prizes than
formerly.

A Columbus Kxpert.
It. Johnson Is a member et the Columbus

team of the American association this year
and occupies the same position that ho did
last season. Ho showed up tery well at
the end of the season, standing Aovcuth in

It. JOHNSON,
the llcldlng records as a third baseman
and eleventh as a right fielder. However,
iu he played in but 44 games In the latter
potion, It is hardly fair to judge him by
the record of such players as Wolf or Vis-ue-

who were llrst and second respectively.
Johnson played iu 71 games at third base,
msking 70 put outs, 10 assists, 13 errors,
and accepted ttt chances out of a total of
110 ollered.

Information About t'lli.
Trout spawn during the months of No-

vember, December nnd January. At that
tlmo they leave the deeper waters et hike
or stream ami beck shullow portions where
there is gravelly bottom. This bottom
Is then swept, as It were, by the rapid
action of the litis, nnd a llttlo hollow Is ex-
cavated in which the eggs are deposited,

Thu black bass build nests along the
margin of the shore which are jenlousiy
guarded by the male fish. The carp fami-
ly deposit their eggs upon twigs or roots
on the borders of the ponds. They nro left
to take their chances without any of the
fostering care exhibited by the black b.tss
and other llslies.

HiiibumW for Greek Girls.
Tho girls have no choice in the matter

and tuku the man their father chooses,
nn.l this is the most eligible) one obtain-
able for the amouut of money tlio par-
ents can give, for their young men are
graded like the French, Russians nud
Germans on nccouut of family or position.

Tho sultnn of Jehoro is nt Carlsbad
drinking the waters und whatever else
strikes his fancy, nnd rewarding those
who treat him well with'tho Order of
the Crown of Jehoro, It's cImmii way
be hus of tipping the wuittru,

"' j !!' mi '.jjili-- jj.

inmieuK
J. W. Rich u4 Hew H Hf

parted to Join tkt Ranks.

ME MAUK A BECORft IT CMAN0B.

A Big Man Who HM Mia Amatew
World's Championship at the BtaaMag
Mop Hklp aa Janp MU Frewees at
Other Kveata.

It Is very seldom that a man of laraa
and heavy physique steel In ataleMa
games requiring actttty, but J, W, lUefc,
whoso picture Is gives here, Is oae of the
few big active men who tarn up occasion
ally. Rich Is 28 ream oM.S ft 3 lb. tall
and weighs 184 pounds la athletic clothes.
His chest measures MK Inches, thigh N
inches and calf 18X laches. These figures
show that his development below tha
waist Is much greater proportionately than
that above tbe waist. He has always been
fond of outdoor sports, but It wss not until
the fall of 1888 that he competed publicly
In athletic games. His specialties have
boon any kind of sprinting and Jumping,
bat he has a frame, which, if developed fn
the upper part, would probably enable him
to throw weights successfully.

He became directly Interested In athlet-
ics in a peculiar way. At the fall games

of the Manhattan
Athletic club, et
New York city, h
was a spectator,
and after the com
petitions were
over he went on
the field, where L
D.Webster, of the
University of

k- - in happened
Pennsylvania,

to be.
Webster holds the
intercollegiate
record for the
standing broad
jump, 10 ft 0 In.,
but Rich did not
know him, nnd
commenced try-lngso-

standing
jumps with Se-
vern! friends.
Friends of Web-
ster, knowing his
prowess at this
particular gatuo,
induced him to
jump with Rich,
and much to the
surprise of all the
latter, with his
citizen's clothes

J. W. rich. on, beat Webster,
who was in athletic clothes. Rich cleared
10 ft. 5 In., and Webster could not come
within an inch and a half of it, but ho had
been competing during the afternoon ami
was tired. The Impromptu competition
gave Rich a reputation immediately, and
soon after ho was a member et the Man-
hattan Athletic club and wore the "cherry
diamond" at the first Indoor championship

where ho competed In the standinggames,jump and three other events, but be
had to give way to the invincible Samuel
Crook, of Rich's club.

With extra practice ho seemed to develop
Into a llrst rate 00 nild TS yard runner,
show ing remarkable quickness in getting
into his strldo nfter leaving his mark, and
also traveling along at a lively gait when
under full headwny. Ho is so big that ho
makes other competitors look almost llko
fiigmles, and his long bounding stride is

contrast with the style used by
the majority of others. He showed n fond-
ness for jumping, and although ho would
without doubt make a capital sprinter
should ho continue practising, ho prefers
to use what tlmo ho has for exercise in
growing expert at the various styles et
standing jumping. His practice has not
been wasted, for at the games of the Froe-po- rt

Athletic association, of Long Island,
held July 4, ho broke the world's amateur
record for the standing hop, step and
jump, doing 'JO ft. 11 iu. Tho previous
record was L"J ft. Oj ln., and it wus made
lul8S0.

Iu doing tlds g.tmo Rich toes a line,
stand ing on his right leg, und hojis about 7

feet, measured to the heel. Ho then gives
u step, iuuding on his left leg, of about 10
feet, measured from heel to heel, nnd his
iast effort is n Jump wldch measures

13 ft. OJn. nnd 13 fret from heel to
heel. It is n gaino that needs considerable
strength in the legs, for there is no run
from which to derive impetus nud the
movements nro u plain muscular effort
Very few athletes can do It well, although
there are many good performers at the
running hop, step und jump, where over
40 feet Is generally cleared. All of Rich's
movements whllo making his recent rec-

ord showed great strength, and us it is a
simple gmuo to iicrform, requiring no ap-
paratus, thu majority of people cau uppio-clat- e

Rich's llgurrs by trying It themselves.
Tho ground ou which Rich competed was
composed mostly of cinder, which did not
hold him well whllo making the leaps, and
the probabilities nro that ho cau add a few
Inches to his present record if given a good
ploco of smooth cluy or well rolled turf.

Malcolm W. Fokd.

UHtbS ANU CMtUKtRS.

Chess problem No. 71.
Black.
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White to play and mate in three moves.
Checker problem No. 71 By W. Gibson.

Black 13. 14 21.pa;m m m m
t&ra mzsi rxjCT iwilmmmlm m imm m m

m m
Wi M m

""""KM."-- "!

m
1

White 10. 'JO, L"J.
White to piny nud win.

SOLUTIOXb.
Chess problem No. 70.

White. Black.
1...H to Q 113 K to 11 5
'.'...11 to R U K to K 5
3...RtoQB0 Any
4 Mates.

Checker problem No. 70 By A. Laruach
MlcK.

White 17, 34. Black-5,- 82. White to
play und draw.

White. Block.
1..17tol4 1..33to!7
S.. 84 to SO 3..'.7toy4
U..Htol0 0..UH0IO
4,.10to u 4.. 5 to 1

C Oto 'J 5..19tolS
0.. 'JO top) ..15tol0
7.. a to 0 7.. 10 to 7
8.. Oto 3 s,.t to a
O.,13to 6 Drawn.

The Turkish husband cannot enter his
own hiirem If he sees a pair of galoshes
outside the door, for this slguitles that
some other man's wife is Ultlug his
wives, uud ho cannot Intrude. Ho cannot
go nny where with his wife except on a
long journey, nor recognize her If ho meets
iter iu the street, and ho is not expected to
go to the harem bvfojg 0 o'clock any day,

,J'L. in

TAU Of THf ATHUtTiei'OUlllV
Vjt ?
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Theiameik talked et swslsjamiHnn W--
- - aLJ aVafc'ra.tatAAljhaS A frtAmtiWa,a 'IWNUM TrfVOTni AmBBVHmtwUmvl ABmnn

AsMetes nnd the Amateur Athletic naton '

fsas made no visible headway latHyi bat tt
kprtdletod thatattheaaanal meeting of
the A. A, Viln September the subject wHl
be either not handled or will bs la sne4t
ahape that U will easily be put through.

Many athletic etgaiilsatloBS throughout
As eastern part et the United States are.

havtBg dlmcnltyla arranging to suit all
theqaestionsot allowing Sunday practice
on their grounds. The western associs-tfoa- a,

as a rule, allow not only practice but
they also ptay games on Sunday, and the
huge majority of eastern elubs permit free

M of their lelds on that day.
IndieasJoat are that the Detroit AthleUo

olub will soon be to the middle states about
what tha Manhattan and Nsw York Ath-lett- e

elubs are to tbe east. These two
prominent eastern organisation have tbe
hug majority of good athletes in their vi-

cinity wearing their colors, and the Detroit
club has recently taken several well known
athletes from adjacent towns'. The rivalry'
between the many largo athletic clubs in
the United States grows more Intense as
the regular championship games In the
fall draw near, but the N. Y, A. C. and M.
A. C. have a decided advantage, and be-

tween these two the former Is a trite

At the recent eastern states champion-
ship athletic games Daniel Long was on
the programme as representing two clubs

Boston Athletic association and Trl-
mount Athletic club, both of Boston. He
represented only the latter at tbe Indoor
championship games on April 13, and many
athletes are wondering why ho was allowed
to represent the B. A. A. ou June 38 when
he had represented the Trlmount A. C.
within three months. R. K. Pritchard,
the champion running high jumper of
America and Canada, was debarred from
competing on June 88 because ho wished
to represent the Manhattan Athletic club,
and on April 13 ho had worn the colors of
the Staten Island Athletic club. A rule of
the A. A. U. is that no athlete can repre-
sent one club within three months of wear-
ing tbe colors of another one. Its purpose
Is to prevent the obnoxious changing of
clubs by athletes.

A Great Achievement
Thirteen years ago Ten Brocck, with 110

pounds up, ran over a specially prepared
track at Louisville a mile against tlmo in
1:39, establishing n record which for a
long time withstood all efforts to pull it
down.

But Ten Brocck no longer heads the mile
record. Racine, out of imp. Fairy Rose by
Bishop, handsomely broke the record in

.ssHnanW llm
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l:39t with 107 pounds up, and finished so
strong that good judges believe he might,
if ridden out, have run In 1;RP.

Racine was bred at Palo Alto, and start-
ed ns a in California twelve
times, lielng lieaten but once, that being
In his maiden race, nt half a mile. He and
his stable companion, Flambeau, were the
Bcnsatlous et last year on the Pacific slope,
and this spring they swept all before them
in California. Racine's racing qualities
were let to the Undine stable, in whose
colors ho now runs. After he ran his first
race at Washington Park, a mile in 1:41,
he was prouounced a record breaker, and
those who knew htm best were least sur-
prised when ho broke the record.

GENERAL, ATHLETIC NEWS.

James A. St. John, president of the West-
ern Association of Amateur Athletes, has
arranged a plan of amalgamation of his
association with the Amateur Athletic
union which wilt lie submitted at the lat-
ter body's convention nt Washington on
Sept. 13. He has previously opposed amal-
gamation ou the ground that the W. A. A.
A. would lose its identity, but his plan,
which very few oppose, is that the dividing
of the country into districts, such as east-
ern, western, middle uud southern, will
glvo different associations now existing
and claiming jurisdiction over such dis-
tricts all thu legislative power they want
with simply u change in name.

Tho Ottawa Amateur Athletic club of
Canada, which has not been organized
very long, Is already showing considerable
strength and enterprise, and the athletes
in its ranks cannot say they are not
encouraged. On Sept. 13 the club will
hold big games on the Metropolitan
ground, consisting of a full programme of
runs, jumps and weights, and if any mem-
ber shows high class form at these games
lie w 111 be sent one week later to the ama-
teur championship games of Canada at
Montreal, where the best athletes in both
Canada and the United States will contend
for supremacy.

Tha Grand National Curling club of
America, which controls curling in the
United States, met in Toronto recently nt
the invitation of the Four Brothers club,
the only Canadian club a member of it,
uud arranged for playing some interna-
tional matches, the first to be played In
Toronto iu January, 1893, and at least once
In the five years thereafter. New York
city was chcucn as the place of meeting
uext year. The following officers were
elected! President, Mnj. John Pout Is, Utice,
N. Y.; vlco presidents, Jehu McCulloch,
St. Paul, Minn,; Gen. Robert Lenox Banks,
Albany, N. Y.; secretary und treasurer,
David Foules, New York.

William Sexton, the billiard expert, is
considerably improved in health over last
spring, nnd ho says he feels as though ho
might Im able to jump right in now and
play balk line or cushion carroms almost as
well as ever, "It Is a peculiar thing," he
says, "but I thought I knew about all
there was iu billiards a few years ago
when I was play lug so well, but no matter
how I take up the cue, whether just to
knock the balls around a llttlo or play a
stiff friendly game with some one, I learn
somethlug new each time, and it is no
wonder that when a man once knows
rnough about the game to appreciate it a
little he ncer will cease playing it."

A Not el llrldge at Vienna.
A project is 011 foot for spanning the

Danube canal in Vienna with a bridge
lined with shops, after the model of the
famous Ponto Rialto nt Venice and the
Aruo bridge nt Florence Tho structure
is to be exclusively of iron. It will be
sixty-fou- r meters long nnd forty-eigh- t

wide, one of the broadest in the world.
The carriagowny will be twelve meters
wide, nnd the interior footpath on cither
side three. The inner railings will be
flanked by footpaths four meters in
width. Therowill be sUty-t'igh- t shops
on the new bridge, which will be built
on the situ of the Ferdinand's Brncke,
the only wooden crossway that now trav-ert- 3

the caiml.

Tlio Pool Clmniplon.Uip.
Charles Manning, who lately defeated

Albert Powers ut u 600 jtoint game of con-
tinuous lool lu Brooklyn, will conteud
with Georgo S. Kuntzch, of Syracuse, N.
Y for the coutluuouk pool championship
and the BrtiUHwick-Bolke-Collend- & Co.
emblem in the annex of the Brooklyn as-
sembly rooms ou July 31, Aug. 1, a
Kuntzch has been playing oft nnd on for
several years In New York city, and this U
the llrst time he has made au open chal-
lenge to any of the celebrated experts.
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Summer Hint. '

V not Ian the system with any sflww.
atom u (whether of air or

MsU'hha kMt lalMIIIt4M In
enet aM that the Nmlsmts mutt he sustalaea.

Prnw moltmhiij fr m watsreootey. Drink
LStewlr, In smalt easmttMel nMj not eauently.
..ilememhsr that why piisphWyouawlhv
bieto eaten a chill hy sisa sfcsnjsoftsnv
perstsre.. A Hammer. eM to mom mmst ls
Uisna WlHterorM). Wssis"VL-'i'iTs'f.tT- 2

"When you feel, the weakening isnWsf aha-hea-

take a aria of pore.whlansta smsa.'. .. j ...... . rrrifrfuHim mmmi,,
eftVct It will hsve, , .J. -' WMcmembw that only mre .whMey'sHoaM
under any circumstances fee used. The wMMv
which has the hlchett staMHag 'and hast tea--'

ommcndallofls Is Duffy's Pun Matt.'' V, y, (D

sWHTBrKClFIOOJ. " i
UarrfartwWttfce4tk. 1

Mrs. flea P. Rmoote, a highly cultivated and
estimable lady of I'rcwcott, Ark- - writes under
daleof Aprll. MWi During Thesummorof
1W7 my err becaino Inflamed. 4. tar !
maeband liver almost hopelessly disordered.,
Nothing I ale screed with me. 1 tookehroale
aiarrnresvnna 'or soma time bit urn was

of by my Dunlly. Tbe leadlag hr-- "
clans of the country were consulted, end the
medicines administered by them never did aay
permanent Rood, and t lingered between life
and death, the later being preferable to the
agonies 1 was enduring. In May, 1888, I be-
came dlsgususl with physicians and their
medicines. 1 dropped them all. and depended
solely on Hwlfl's Bpeclnc (8.H. B.). a few bottles
of which made mo permanently well well
from then until now."

MADE HIS LIFE A BURDEN.
I hare had 'scrofula Until It made my Ills a

burden., I was lnexpremlblsmlaerabie, sick,
weak, sleepless, and unhappy t desiring thai
tbe short time which seemed to have been
suottea to me on mis earth would hasten to an
end. I tried doctors' treatment and medicine,
and travel, but none of these did any good, for
theftcrorala gradually grew worse. .Onepbysd
clan, who 1 traveled for to see. and to' whom Ipaid $160, gave up the case as hopeless. I then

up all oilier medicines, and took, only
wiasHpecltle (8. 8. 8.) Pour bottles et that

medicine cured me, and for the past four yean
I have had as excellent health and I am as free
from disease as anybody living"

Z. Nelsow, Fremont, Neb.
Treatise on Blood and Hkln Diseases mailed

free. .
(!) HW1FT 8PEC1FIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

CUANK8 LIVER riLUJ. "M'
TUB GENUINE DB, a

McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS!

Fleming BroM.i
DnaKHiRS. For a long time I smTcredlrom

the effects of IndlKestlon nnd sick headache,
and on trying your Dr. C. McLanc's Celebrated
I.lver Pills 1 found quick and sutsletory re-

lief. A very few doses does the work and I
would not be without them.

UCO.H. HARRIS.
Hloux Falls, Dakota.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.
Cure sick headache, biliousness, liver com-

plaint. Indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, ma
mrla, pimples on tlio fuco and body, impure
blood, etc., by uslnc regularly Dr. C. McIjuio's
Celebrated I.lver Pills, prepared only by Flem-
ing llrothcrs, Pittsburg, Pa., the market being
full oflmttatlons of the name McLane, spelled
differently but of the same pronunciation.
Always look for the signature of Fleming Bros,
and C. McLane, Pittsburg, Pa., on the wrapper.
All others are worthless when compared with
the genuine McLnne's.

HUMPHBEYH

VETERINARY BPECIFICS
For Hones, Cattle, Rheen, Dogs, Hogs AND

ltlULTliV.
COO Pago Book on Treatment of Animals and

Chart Kent Free.
CUBES 1 Fevern, Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A. fHplnnl Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11.11 Strains, liimeneui. Rheumatism
C.C. Distemper, Nasal Discharge".
D.D. Hots or drubs. Worms.
K.K Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. C'ollo or Clrlpe, bellyache.
G.O. Miscarriage, llcmurrhaces.
H.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Dlwascs of DlKCRtlon.
BTABLK CAHE, with Hpeclfles, Manual,

Witch Huxcl (111 and Mcdlcator. ST.OO
PRICK, Hlnglo Bottle (over CO doses) .OO

Bold by DruKgNU; or Kent Prepaid anywhere
and In any quantity on Receipt or Price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.. 10U Fulton 8L, N. Y.

Fur solo by Oeo. W. Hull, West King street,
I.Hiivnter, l'a.

HUMl'HREYH' HOMEOI'AXHIO SPECIFIC
NO. 28.

In use 80 years. Tbe only successful remedy
for NERVOUB DEUILIT'Y. VITAL WEAK-NES-

and Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other Cannes. SI per vial, or S vials and larga
vial powder for 15.

Sold nv Dhuooists, or sent prepaid on re
rrlnt or price HUM P1IRUYB' MEDICINE
CO., 10U Fulton KL.N.Y.

For wile by Uee. W. Huir, West King street,
liuneaslcr, l'a. unc27-Th&-

T1 RAY'S 8PEC1F1CMEDICINE.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Tiik UiiKAT Ekolisu Rkmkhy. An unrall-In- g

cure for Seminal Wcakncs, Spermatorrhea,
IiniMiteucy and all Diseases that follow as

us Loss of Memory, Unl-ers-

Losxltudo, t'aln In tlio Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Aire, and many other
dlHeat.es tliat lead to Insanity or Consumption
and 11 Premature Grave.
we ileslntlo send free by mull to every one.

Mj xne npeciue jneuiciuu is sum uy un urux-gis- ts

ut Jl H- imckago or six packuges Tor 13. or
will be sent free by mall ou receipt of the
money, by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Buflalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrupiwr : the only genuine.

Sold In Lancaster. Pa., by W.T. Hocu.
uiar3-ly- d

wEAK. . .
uwur.vr.iAii-r.- u

Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run in our paper. In reply to In-

quiries we will sav that there Is no evidence of
numDUg autiuv nils, im iuv vuuinuj, vubmu- -
vertlsers are very highly I ndorsedt Interested
persons may Ket sealed circulars giving auiiw
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan HU, Buffalo, N. Y. Daily 7Wto
Hee.

mEETUINO HYRUr.

TO MOTHERS. '
Evrrv babe should have a bottle of DR.

FAHRNEY'B TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
aare. NoOplumorMorpulamlxtures. Will re
llevo Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared by DRH.D.FAIIK.
NF.Y A SON, llflgcrstown, Md. l'mvi-'lst- s sell
It: 25 cents. Trial bottle seul by mail 10 cents.

--IRTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Headache nud relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious sUtto of the system, such as
DUilncss, Nausea, Drowsiness,, Distress after
Eating, lulu lu the Side, lc. While lh!r most
emarkablo success has beeu shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS are equally valuable In Constipation,
curing nnd preventing this annoying com-
plaint, while they also correct all disorders of
the stomach, stimulate the liver nnd regulate
tbe bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness docs not end
here, and thee who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not le willing to do without tbem.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero is where
we make our ureal boast. Our pills cure It while
others do not.

CARTERS LITTLE LIVER 1'ILLS are very
mull and very cosy In take. One or two pills

make a dose. They are strictly vegetable and
donotgtlpo or purge, but b- - their gentle ac-
tion please all who ue them. I.i vials at 2S cts ;
Ave lor Jl. Hold o erywbrre or sent by mall,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price
augia-lydeo-

SUtOVJtCUB.

T UTHER S. KAUFFMAN,
ATTORNKY-AT-L-A W.

Beoond Floor Esbleioan La ulldlng. No, a
North DusaMtreeu spig-lydd-

'WJ
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Armngamsits of Jaammat Tmlas ok andaAsr
BOTtpAT, May 11, am

. KOBTHWABD. unday.
KlatiSest, Lane. IM l I

Laaeaster.,.... im 1M0 I

Columbia UM M6 BdB laMobelBj. IM IM SsM
Cornwall. ,1M IM la fi

Arrive at
Lsbaooa.. :11 IM , Jk4 Mi fcl?

BOUIttWARD.
Laavs A.M. p.m. r.

Lebanon..... Ml liao 7:1ft 1 fcl
Oetawall.. 77 imi 7as B.-- WMaaheUn..... , im 1:1 748 M KMLanoatr....., . aar 1:S M t:ia vm
KlngHtreeC Iabo. M YJA Km
Columbia ......... fcU MM W0

A. M. WILBON, Sunt. B. tt SaUroad.8.H.NRrr.nupt.C.B.B. , '

"PHILADELPHIA AKKADINOBA1LROAD
READIKQ 4k COLUMBIA DIVIWOW.

On and after Buaday, June 38. law, trslns
leave Lancaster (King street), as follows 1

For Beading and Intermediate points, ween
days, 7:40 a. m., 13:40, &48 p. m.; Bnnday, a.
IBs a v90 Da VBo

For Philadelphia, week days, 7: a. m., Ural.
1:4ft p. m.; Banaays. & p. m.

For Nsw York via Philadelphia, week days.
7:40 avm.,-- IMS, p. m.

For Nsw York via Allsntown, week days,
140 p. m.

For Allsntown, week days, 7:40 a. m.,S:4
m: Sunday, SM p. m.

For PottavlUe, weak days, 7:40 a. m., tM p. m.
Bnnday, BM p. m.

For Lebanon, week days. 7:80 ,m.,UM,6M
p. m. : Bunday, 146 a. m, IhsS p. m.

For HarrUbnrg, week days, 7 a. m 1SJ6.
tM p. m. Sunday, tM a. m.

Forauarryvllle, week days, M0 a, m MS.
7:56, tM p. m. 1 Bunday, 6:10 p. m.

TOAINB rOK loANUAKXKM.
Leave Beading, week days. 730,

own u. ill. , ouumu, 1 imi m. u., o.v v. w,
Leavs Philadelphia, week days, 4:10, UM0 --

m,, 4KI0p.ni.
LeaveNew York via Philadelphia, weak days,

7:43 a. m., IM. p. m. 12:15 night.
Leavs New York via Alleutown, week days

lKDp. m.
Leave Allentown, week days, 6:47 a.m.; 4:75

p. so.
Leave Pottsvirje, week days, &50 a. m., IM

p.m
Leave Lebanon, week days, 7:13 a. m., 12M

7:15 p. m. : Sunday, 7:55 a. m.. 3:45 p. m.
Leave HarrUburg, week days, t36 a. m. ; Ban-da-

flcfiO a m.
Leave ttuarryvUle, week days, 6:50, UM a. m

; Bunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY D1VIBION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,
and South street whart

For AUantlo City, week days, tipim
0, IM, 10:45 a. ra. and (Saturdays only 1:30)

SM, Saturday's only SJD), tM,
m.; Accommodation, 8.00 a. m. and 4:15,S.:t0 p. m. : Sunday, Express, 4:15, 7:00.

8:, M0, a. m., AeeommodaUon, tW a.
m., 4:!M p. m.

Returning leave AUantlo City, depot cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Weekdays.
Kxpress 7:00, 7:l 8K, MO, 10.-0- a. m. and
40, 5:30, 9:45 n. m. Aceom modatlon, MO
a. m. and 4:30 p. m. Sundays- - Express,
5:00, 0:10, 7:00, 0:45 p. m. Aooommo
datlon. VM a. m. and 5.-- 5 p. m.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at Uoka
offloes.
A.A.MCLEOD, O.G. HANCOCK.

Pres. A Oen'l M'gr. Gen'l Pam'r Agt.
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EW LAMPH AND ART GOODS.N1

Call and See
THE

NE NEW LAMPS

AJtD

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JohnLArnold'sBuildiiig,
L NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dS-lf- d

ILUMBINO. GAS FITTING, Ac.

John P. Scaaum & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER PA.

$Iit0t00vaph.
--

pVERY PERSON IS ANXIOUS TO HAVE
THEIR PICTURE.

Among the Daisies
Is the Latest Style of

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE.

Call and see them, at

ROTE'S, 50y N. Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA.,

)an7-6m- d Next lo Postnmce.

dtinautare.
IQH A MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Wi are uow opening our Hprlng
lmxrtatlou of Queeusware and will
be prejured to supply our cu.tomers
with the tery best grade of ware at
Lowest Price's Houwutlre receive
especial attenttoa.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

f
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